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THE COlHf FI
Dy Peter Radford

lecturer Natkmnl Farmer' Union

The firmer geta more out of tho
fair than anyone else Tb fair to n
city man Is an entertainment; to a
farmer It I education Let us take a
Btrolt through the rnlr grounds and
linger a moment at a few of the points
of greatest Interest We will flrnt
visit the mechanical departnent and
hold commanlon with the worlds
greatest thinkers.

You are now attending a congress of
tho raeutal giants In mechanical set
enco of all ages. They r addresing
you In tongues of Iron and steel and
In language mtite and powerful tell an
eloquent story of the world's progrcs
Tho Inventive gentusee aro the must
valuable farm hands we have and
they perform an enduring service to
mankind. We can all help others tor
a brief porlod whllo wo live, but It
takes n master mind to tower Into tho
realm of sclenee and light a torch of
progress that will tltumlnatn tho path
way of civilisation for futuro genera
tlons, Tho men who gave ua tho
elcklc. tho btndor, tho cotton gin and
hundreds of other valuable Inventions
work in every field on earth and will
cbntlnuo their labors as long as tltno
Their bright Intellects haro conquered
death and they will live and serve
mankind on and on forever, without
money and without price. Thoy havo
shown us how grand and noble It Is
to work for others; they havo also
taught us lessons In economy nnd effi
ciency, how to mako ono hour do tho
work of two or more; havo length-
ened our lives, multiplied our
opportunities and taken toll oft the
back of humanity.

They are the most practical men
t&j world ever produced. Their in-

ventions have stood tho acid test of
utility and efficiency. Like all useful
men. they do not seek publicity, yet
millions of machines sing their praises
from every harvest field on earth nnd
as many plows turn tho soil In mute
npplauso of their marvelous

FARMER RADFORD ON

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The homo Is tho greatest contribu-
tion of women to tho world, nod the
hearthstone Is her throne. Our so-

cial structure Is built around her, and
social righteousness Is In bcr charge.
Her beautiful life lights the skies of
hope and her refinement Is tho charm
of twentieth. century civilization. Her
graces and her power are the cumu- -

Utive products of generations of I

queenly conquest, and her crown of
exalted womanhood Is joweled with
the wisdom of saintly mothers. Sho
has been a great factor In the glory
of our country, and her noblo achieve-
ments should not be marred or her
hallowed Influence blighted by tho
coarser duties of citizenship, Ameri-
can chivalry should never permit her
to bear the burdens of defending and
maintaining government, but should '

preserve her unsullied from the allied
Influences of politic, and protect her
from the weighty responsibilities of
tho sordid affairs of life that will
crush her Ideals and lower her stand-
ards. The motherhood of tho farm
is our inspiration, she is tho guardian
of our domestic elfaro and a guide
to a higher life, but directing the af-
fairs of government Is not within wo-

man's sphere, nnd political gossip
would causa her to negleot the home,
forget to mend our clothes and burn
tho blsoutU.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS

We need social centers where our
young people can bo entertained,
amused and Instructed under the di-

rection of cultured, clean and com-
petent leadership, where aesthetic
surroundings stir the love for the
beautiful, where art charges tho

with inspiration and power,
and Innocent amusements Instruct
and brighten their lives.

To bold our young pcoplo on tho
farm we must make farm llfo more
nttractlvo as well as the business of
forming more remunerative. Tho
echool house should be the social unit,
properly equipped for nourishing and
building character, so that the lives of
our people can properly function
around It and become supplied with
the necessary elements of human
thought and activity.

Education Is a developing of the
mind, not a stuffing of the memory.
Digest what you read,

Old men have visions, young men
have dreams. Successful farmers
plow deep while sluggards sleep.

The growing of legumes will retard
eoll depletion and greatly add to Its
power to produce.
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World's Greatest Agricultural Display to Be

Aladc In Vast Palace of Agriculture at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

accompanying photograph was taken of the I'alnco of Agriculture

THE the Hspluundo was given the tisphalt pavcuieut which It now
This facade of tho I'alnco of Agriculture looks out upon too

Mnrlnu nnd tho waters of Kan Francisco bay.
The ouUldo height of thU building Is nincty-st- x feet It Is S71 by 0311 feet

was erected nt a of 123,010. The opening nt the left opens on tho
Court of the Universe, which is to bo ono of the architectural wo ml era of tho
utlrc KxpoalUon.

The portHls shown nt tho right arc beautifully wrought nnd rich In color.
The central niche Is occupied by a nculpturvd figure of the Couqulstmlcru. On
either side of tliH in slightly lower niche aro figures of tho l'lratc. which
tuml eleven feet high.

The wall surface Is of Imitation Travertine and present n pinkish ocher
tint. At the chvch other tones aro used, and the dome shown here Is of orange,
while base of the dome bears n bleudlns of pink. copcr green and blue

This pnlnec Is directly oHMlte tho yacht harbor, which U to be the scene
if thrilling evenu In 1015.

Portal In South Wall of Palace of Education,
Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
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doorway shown Is one of the leaser nortnln of this palace and

THIS the South Gurdens and the Mouthem end of the Flue Art
In Influence the portal Is early Italian renal-otanee- . The

twisted fluted Houian columns hove given an eaatcrn by
the application of contrasting colors In alternation, applied under the direc-
tion of Jnles Guerin, director of color of the KxikihUIou The orml is over
thirty ifeet In height. The outer wutl of the palace Is sixty-fiv- e feet high.

HIDING I'OH HOUHKH.
Riding for horses began at tho

MIIHcan ranch on Friday. Three out-
fit a are engaged in tho work, George
Mllllcan'8, 1)111 nrown's and Charles
Huston's. They are riding the Low
Desert and oxpect to be busy about a
week.
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SIGNS KOIt SALK.

For Kent," "For Sale," "Itooms
to Let", "JIoiekeeplnjs Itooms," "No
Adiiilttnncc," "No Smoking," etc.,
etc., l'lucards printed In largo type
on heavy brlMol hoard, IS cent cacli,
lews In rjuantltleM. Ilulletln Ofllce. 12tf

A Subscription
Opportunity

The Crook County Journal
OF PIUNEVILLE, AND

The Bend Bulletin
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR

$2.00
or little more than the price of one
paper alone. The Journal prints
all the county tax matters. The
Bulletin gives you the development
news of the west side of the county.
Two dollars will do the work of
three if y6u SUBSCRIBE NOW.

STARCH FACTORY PLANS

I'rouiotoift of Compiiny to VIMt Henri

A'ot Week,
Tho possibility of putting In n pn-tn- to

Htnroh factory at uuo of the rail-nih- il

towim In Joffomoti or (Jrnolt
county hna baun roeetvlnu consider-
able attention tit the past few week
and reewntly It has been reported that
capitalists have been HtudvluK Ilia
proaixwte In Culver and Hednronit.
At each plare, It Is understood, some
difficult he been encountered and
they now plan to Investigate, condi-
tions In Demi, According to the 1M- -
eet reports the men who are working- -

on the subject will arrive hero on
some day next week to go over the
altuatlnn.

Manager Koley of the Hand Water
Mght ft I'ower Co., lias been been In
communication with tlioin tlay anil
han learned that they will visit Rend
iiefoie making rietlulto arrntiKenteuts.

ItKllMDM) I'l.NANC Its.
According to meeaage a .hmltted to

the Kedmom! city council by Mayor
llosch tho present Indobtorineee of
tho city is approximately $110,000, or
20 per cent of Its nssoseed valuation.
It also haa otitntiindlng warrants In
the water and general funds amount-
ing to S9.0RS.17. Tho limit of war-
rant Indebtedness allowed by the
IJcdinond ohnrtor is $10,000.

Use Truo Illuo Flour! It Is the
best ntado nnd a llond product.
Adv. 37 If

itAimiT Ditivi:. ,
Thoro will bo a rabbit tlrlvo on

Sunday, February 31, ut tho CI inllo
post on tho llond-llurn- s ronil. No
guns allowed. Adv.

Trv Trim Illiin flnnr. Alf voir
grocer for It. Adv. 30 tf.

APPROPRIATION
TURNED DOWN

(Continued from pngo 1.)

gest tnx payors In the Male, llond
and I.aldlaw wero tho only Central
Orogon townH represented at the
hearing. From the Hend Commercial
Club camo Manager II. II. Do d,

A. O. Walker, nnd K. M. Lara
nnd from twildlaw J. N II. Oerklng
nnd W. D. llnriifK. O. Ijiurgaard
worked hard for the measure.

The Committee llcurlnit.
Tho hearing lieforo tho Way and

i Muann i ommiiieos or mo iiousn anil
Senate In Joint noon I on was htild on

iWedncsdnv evening. Bpeecheii wero
"trade by Portland delegates and by
tho Central Oregon iren, J. N. TimI.
who fought for the plan nt the Irri-
gation congress, taking tho lead. The

economy" argument was brought
Into the discussion by ono of tho Mim-mttt- co

who spoko of the Inareaso In
tho taxes In Multnomah county In the
past fow yearn. Mr. Teal replied that

Multnomah had liiuronnod IU tnna
with Hn oven open nnd called niton
linn to tho rnpronnutntlVH (nx pnynrw
from that county plenum who favored
tho appropriation.

Tho Committee lleiitnt.
Tim unfiwinalilo report from (he

commlttoo was pi Demited In the
lluuso on Friday morning Willi u
inlurrtty report Mgneil hy Bmltli or
Multnomah and Bnilth of Klamath.
A mutlett to nultstltule the mluotlty
mport wu loet pronnitly and the
8Haker then put the (estl4u of
fvrxlpoiiniiient.

ltviresente.tlve lllnkle, rlmlnnitii
of the Irrigation committed and the
leader of tho Irrigation forces In Hip
House, demanded a toll call. Il then
proceeded to argue lit favor of the
appropriation, lie declared it falen
eeonomy fur the Htale to retrain from
appropriating title money and present
development of the arid aottw of the
late, lie was supported hy Lewis

auil Davev, who spoke In almllsr
vein. Tlia dlsciiMlnil began In the
morning, whm rwtunnnl at the after-nix-- n

Meeston and continued until 1
o'clock, delaying action on the pro-hliilll-

bill.
Strong opposition enmu from Hep-rntil- v

Sttuvnrl. Clnrlt ni"' I It.who pleaded far oconnmy. Olnrko'n
speech boro n touch of tho dramatic
when ho depleted thu plight of the
Hasten! Oregon furmur liuiirlnit tho
burden of taxation and so poor that
he Is unable to sow his iioruH to
wheat.

In his cloning argument llepresen
latlro Illnkln painted u dreary picture
of tint future Oregon homo If the peo
ple of tho state continued to neglect
their lintlvo resources. Falling to
promote tho caimo of Irrigation, ho
said, la but ono stop In this e,

of neglect.
On tho roll onll 1 votes wero fog-Mur-

ngalimt thn menmiro to 1.1 for
It nnd accordingly It was Indefinitely
postponed.

DRY LAKE SETTLER
(Continued from pano 1.)

prevalence of mad doge and coyotes
in the vlolnlty of Dry

"It Is reported that a dog bitten
by n nmd cooto bit his owner, who
was out with tho dog after cows. The
dog bit tho Itoy several times. Later
the dog went Into town and bit IX
parsons. Tho boy I already dead
and doubtless other deaths will fal-
low. It Is an
for stock to he bitten In this sec-
tion and many have died; and the
Infection seem to bo on tho Increase,
in fact. It Is no longer safe to travel
without a gun. nnd oven then. If you
wish to visit n nalghtior who has
dogs, you are taking n groat risk
The writer himself ban narrow v ed

being hltton by dog, several
times, since people urem to !me no
Inclination to keep their dogs muz-sle- d

"
The legislature has hiihihI a bill,

with an emorgenoy otauno, at the re-g-o

Cut of tho Covornor, Increasing the
bounty on ooyotes to i.00 for this
year.
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TO LINE
(Continued fioiu piiko 1.)

tliulior operntorM mid tho railroad or.
Ilolliln hco mutual advantage In the
nsvalolimeul of tho plno lumhur

Ut salil no illlllotilty lint been
enoQtijiteroil In iibhoIIwiIohh for

mil trnnspnrtallou fnollliloK
to rmiiotrate well Intu thu MrHl unit
of timbered area.

"Among thn pinna of tho timber
operators la mild to b the erection of
a mtderii sawmill and planing mill
of huge capur-lt- at 'tend, wlime ehe-tri- e

ownr Is available from plants mi
thn OreohuiM river.

"The iirupaeed oxinnsldii of in
railroad aotith from Head, as locateriV
h rw yenra ngo, will be a ttlHp In ihif
InmiierliiK ntoject or ImiiIi Hie Harl- - .
man and Illll ayateiiM to pimh on, the '
former to a connection with the nh(
and weal Huh now ImiIIiIIiik through
t'eutntl Oregon and with thn KUm-at- h

Falltt-Natro- n eui-of- f or the Houth-er- n

1'Holllr. and tliM line to rt

ronnwilon with the Wttern I'nrille
In Northern California Completion
of tho railroad southward would af-
ford outlet by direct llutw to Inter-mouiilul- n,

Kimtorn nnd California
lumber mnrkiitN.

Not only Is the Blievllti-lllxo- n nyn.
dlonto preparing to maniifuoturo lum-li- or

mid place It on tho market but
tho fiend Timber Company Is also
Planning to utlllio tho plno timber of
tho Deschutes country, lloth'of theee
InteronU are rated high In thu com-
mercial world, tho former having
timber tract and lumber mills In
MlnnoKota, Montana and Canada nnd
the latter having In addition retail
ynrda In tho Dakota, Montana nod
Saskatchewan."

('roup mot Whooping CookIi.
Mtil T. Nourcuor, Knu Claire, Wis.

Honey nnd Tnr
my boy of n very severe

attack' ofoip after other remedies
had ffUlml. Our milkman cured his
chlldrtfn of whooping cough." l'oley'M
has n forty your record of almllnr
camw. Contains no opiate. Always
Instlst n Foley's. I'atterson Drug
Co. Adv.

NOTICH I'Olt I'trilLK-'ATKI.N- .

Department of the Interior, V. H.
Iwilid Olloe nt Tho Dalles, Oregon,
February ft, 19 IK.
Not Ire la hereby gUen that IM

ft'vgHiert. of Lnldlaw, Orogon. who,
on January 1(1, 1IU3, tmidn Homo-Mea- d

Kntry. No. 01 1188. for NV,
glH. Section II. Township 17 Hoiilh.
Itange 11 Kast. Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim In the land above doserlbwl.
before II. C Kills. V H CoinmlimloHer
at lbnd. Oregon, oa the Bth day of
April. 101 S.

Claimant nnmos ns wltneiHies: Kmll
Anderson, Hend. Oregon; lred An-

derson, llend, Oregon; Fred N. Wal-lae- o,

Laldlaw. Orogoa; Myron H. Ilul-lar- d,

lldlnw, Orogon.
II. FltANlC WOODCOCK.

iO-C- 3 o. Itegister.
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The Bend Company

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH

FIR AND MAPLE FLOORING

MILLWOOD $2.50 Per Load DELIVERED

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE

EXTEND

HaysjKlcy's
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